[A case of a sudden death from Vibrio vulnificus septicemia in a patient with liver cirrhosis].
A 46-year-old male patient with alcoholic cirrhosis of the liver was carried to our out-patient clinic as he had developed shock while under routine follow-up, and died on the way to the hospital. He had been admitted several times since the diagnosis eight years ago, and was finally discharged from the hospital six weeks ago with improved physical condition and laboratory findings. A vesicle and bulla formation with phlegmon on the skin of right leg and sole of foot was noticed. Vibrio vulnificus was detected from the purulent discharge of the skin on culture. We conclude that the patient developed V. vulnificus-septicemia which resulted in sudden death. Since V. vulnificus infection may frequently take a fulminant course in patients with liver cirrhosis, adequate measures should be taken for early diagnosis and treatment to prevent the fatal outcome.